
JUMBOWATER SOFTNER

Wall Mounted /Hanging/Water Softener for Bathing / Washing
and for RO Machines

Features

 It is very easy to install and operate.

 Compact design, it can be fitted easily to all types of household
appliances.

 Equipped with a valve, it can be regenerated in minutes.

 No need to call a technician for putting salts.

 Aquarius Easy Regeneration Technology, to regenerate, all you
have to do is to put NaCl (Normal Salt) in the upper chamber of
the softener. The salt regenerates the resin beads installed in the
purifier. These resin beads then convert hard water into soft
water by exchanging hard salts of Calcium and Magnesium with
Sodium.
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 This can be easily done with the help of resin beads charged with
sodiumsalts, which attract hard salts and convert them into soft
salts.

 The regeneration is required after treating 1000 liters of hard
water (based on hardness of water)

Regeneration process

 After 1000 liters usage of water(based on hardness of
water)regeneration is required to bring softer resin to its
full power of water softening

Area of installation

 Water softener for whole house filtration/ bath room installation.

 Can be connected directly to main bathroom line.

 U can connect multiple no’s of this items in parallel to get
prolonged usage.

Specification

dimensions(mm)

Volume 7 liter resin

Weight 5 kg

Flow Rate 1500 LPH

Color/ Finish Blue



Application :

FORWASHINGMACHINES

Jumbo Water Softener helps generate extra lather, thereby providing
superior and brighter washing using less detergent. The clothes also
become softer and cleaner.

FOR GEYSERS

The soft water prevents formation of salt deposits in the geyser and thus
ensures its long life. It helps generate extra lather due to which soap
readily mixes with water and the skin does not feel dry. One is also able
to rinse hair better, making them smooth and silky.

FOR DISHWASHERS

Use of soft water in dishwasher protects expensive cutlery as it prevents
formation of chalky white spots.


